New approaches to in vitro diagnosis of hepatitis C infection a reason for post transfusion hepatitis: Diagnostic value of determination of hepatitis C virus core antigen.
In between the dates of February 2008-March 2009, by applying to Istanbul University CTF Microbiology and Clinical Microbiology Basic Sciences Branch and Duzen laboratories, 123 cases, where HCV RNA and anti-HCV positivity are identified with molecular (real-time PCR) and serologic (ELISA) methods as a positive control group, and 48 cases where HCV RNA and anti-HCV negativity are identified as a negative control group are established. The values of sensitivity, specificity, positive and negative approximation of recently developed HCV Core Ag (Abbott Diagnostics, Germany) kit are determined successively as 94.3%, 97.9%, 99.1%, 87%, 95.3% and 88%. Although the new HCV Ag assay is clearly not sensitive enough to replace HCV NAT it may serve as a valuable tool in the HCV diagnostic algorithm as it is able to pick up a great majority of anti-HCV and HCV RNA positive samples, thus allowing a timely and less expensive serological diagnosis of an active HCV infection. This may be an advantage for labs that do not have access to PCR easily.